
TOGETHER yith, a .nd sillsular, the Rishts, Memb.ro, Hereditadenh and ADlurtclarccs to the said Premises bclonsins, or if, anvwk. incident or apper_

taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, alt ,th

..--Hcirs and Assigns, forever

...-.-Heirs, Executors and Administrators

to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, said prcmises urrto the said..-.... O*o-k+ !u*d2
....-..-.--,...Hcirs and Assigns, from and against.--...

Heirs, Exccutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and cvcry person rvhomsoever lawfully clainling, or to claim the samc, any thcreof

Arrd the spid Mortgagor..,..-..--.-

+ %|p L# tr-ro, aa-l

agree...,.... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not tess t &{rrr. d-t=c/'Z

.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee ), and keep the samc insured from loss or damage by

fire. and assign the policv of insurance to the said mortgagec--"-"', and that in the event that the mortgagor,.-..... shall at any time Iail to do so, then the said

mortgagee.--.---. may cause the same to be insured in"-'-"'- :f,^h ......,...ra,,e and reimburs " *tL-'z:"nt'

for thc premium an{ expensc of srrch insurance urrder this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any Dart of said debt. or interest thereon hc Dast duc and unpai<i"-""""-'

n
.#r ...,.. ...... .......hercby assign the rents and profits

-n -

thc rd,ts and 0ronls actually coueied 
n

znd void: oth;rwisc to remin ir full torcc a virtuc

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor........ .-.----...." ......,Q4... ..-.....-.....to hold and enjoy the said

Prcmises until default of payment shall he made

2 *tL: .......day or ..,.WITNESS ,*-I
in thc ycar of our Lord onc thousand ninc hurrdred and--..""--"-"'-"""" -.-.-.-.and in the one hundred and

- :144^"*k-.,--.....vear of the Sovereigntv ancl Inclepetrdence the United States of America.

Sidned, Sealed Del in thc Presence of

e (r,. s.)

1....

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvitte CountY.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appcared before me...,.. *,7n:
and made oath that ......-.hc saw the rvithin named-..

/)
sign, seal, arrd as..,.......... :V.LL42............act and dcerl, deliury. the within written

J- * at>o-tn .J{, /(. -.-.....witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this ,........ . A+ t*,.1...... ...........

day of.,... ..A. D. 1s2. :.

9.fr.h; Z-e*4,.(SEAL)
Notary for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvillc CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs"""----"""" -"'i"""'-"""""-'-"'-"""

anil uDon b€ing Drivat.ly and sqrarately damincd !y h.. did dcclarc thet ste does freely, volmtarily and without any codlulsion, dre.d or lcar of anv D.rson or

thr pftmhs within mertioned end rel€ased.

GMN undcr my hand and scal, this...

Recorded L$ #':.. ....., rsz.,f.r.

Prcmiscs unto the said.-.........-,-...-

V,, M,,*,,,,I .7


